
user to program the working modes
and to read the input levels. Leds
on front panel gives to the operater.
a quick view of the selected working
mode and status.
The Coder can be controlled by
remote by a wired telemetry
connector or by RS485 serial on
rear panel.
Elettronika equipment is severely
tested with highly a rate a:n~d~:;;;;;
professional laboratory te,sting

instrumentation and is g~u~a~r~a,nt;e;e~dF~by the IS0-9001 QuaJity
Certification which ensu[es a
perfectly managed production
phase. Eletlronika equipmen are
cumently used by valuable w0~d-==
wide customers, wblch is t e est
certification for in-field performance
over different operating
environments.
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Elettronika TV Stereo Coder has
been developed to give a Stereo
Sound to all mono TV transmitting
equipment. Its task is to combine
the two audio signals in a matrix,
depending on the transmission
mode, to generate the proper
identification signals, to add this to
the IF signal input with the video
carrier generated by an external
video modulator. The output is
available on the IF output connector.
Both IF output and input connector
are on the front panel to easily
interconnect the equipment to, for
example, a CAV TV transmitter
manufactured by ElettronjJ<a, out
also to many other brand TV
transmitter.
Housed in a 19" -1U rack,the
Coder has a very compact structure.



TV STEREO CODER

Technical characteristics
AUDIO INPUTS

80 - 260Vac SO/60Hz
19" 1U13.Skg
_5°C 10 +45°C
BIG, others on request
SMHz or lOMHz
Wired and serial RS48S

XlR on Front and Rear panel. selectable
6000 or 10m, selectable
2.2Vpp 18d8, O.5dB step
±O.5dB (±O.2 typ.)
< 0.4% (better then 0.2% typ.)
~ BOdS weighted
? GOdS unweighled (ref. 50kHz)
? lOdS asynchronous
? SOdS synchronous (ref. 100%)
5O~tS (75~ts) or Flat
15kHz, 100kHz

L\nom +ldB
Dual sound: 214.1 Hz
Stereo: 117.5 Hz
Mono: unmodulaled
> 37dB (better then 40dB typ,)

GENERAL

IF INPUT IF OUTPUT

Connector 5MB on fronl panel Connector 5MB on front panel
Impedance son Impedance son
Level -15dBm Level -15dBm

VIDEO INPUT VIDEO OUTPUT

Connector BNC on Front Panel and Connector BNC on Front Panel and
Rear panel, selectable Rear parlel, selectaole

Impedance 75n Impedance 7Sf}
Level 1Vpp ±6dB

AC Power Supply
Dimensions / weight
Temperature
Standard
External reference frequency input
Remote Control

SIN AM Ratio

Connector
Inpullmpedance
InpulLevel
Frequency Response (30Hz 1015kHz)
THO. (30Hz to 15kHz)
SIN FM CCIR Ratio

Stereo Crosstalk

Pre-emphasis
Low Pass Filter
Limitation Circuit

Identification Frequencies

I
t t

AC'Clic arid Vide<llXN:bon<l------------------------------------

,

-----------------------------------~
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